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Charlotte Jew ish  Federation
Young Men/Young Women’s 

Division Organized
Teen Israel Scholarship Grants Available

On Sunday night, December 
3, the Charlotte Jewish Feder
ation hosted one of the most 
exciting events of the year, the 
initiation of the Young Men/ 
Young Women’s Division.

Over sixty people gathered at 
the home of Daniel Levine for 
supper and an innovative pro
gram on the Federation. The 
event was chaired  by Scott 
Gorelick. Steve Menaker and 
Phyllis Schiffman.

Paul Rousso put together an 
offbeat educational video cover
ing different aspects of where 
our Federation dollars go and
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who benefits from them. Follow
ing the video, Scott, Steve, 
Phyllis and Lisa Platock spoke 
briefly about Federation and 
what it does.

Participants were given the 
opportunity to sign up for dif
ferent Federation committees. 
Their response was extremely 
enthusiastic and we are looking 
foward to seeing them as active 
and vibrant members of tne 
Federation.

If you would like further 
information on the Young Men/ 
Young W o m en ’s D iv is ion , 
please call the Federation office, 
366-5007.

Kesher
Tishim

“Kesher Tishim—Connection 
to the ’90s,” our community 
mission to Israel, will take place 
June 24-July 4, 1990. Step on 
board El A1 with Margie and 
Julius Goldstein, Meg Goldstein 
and Matt Luftglass, Nicki and 
Miles Levine, Janet and Michael 
M ink in , L ynne and M orey 
Sheffer, Emily and Sam Zimm- 
ern, Bobby Damsky, Alan Kro- 
novet, Richard Osborne, Barba
ra and Gerald Schapiro, Beverly 
and William Zimmern.

W on’t you join them on this 
fabulous journey? There’s still 
time to hop aboard, but don’t 
procrastinate, call the Federa
tion office, 366-5007, for further 
details. Youll be glad you did!

A summer in Israel makes for 
unforgettable experiences for 
any Jew ish teenager. Young 
people who go return with much 
more than just a tan:

“ ...my experience in Israel 
with thirty-nine other teenagers 
from  ac ross  th e  n a tio n  on 
BBYO’s Israel Summer Institute 
was absolutely amazing! I hiked, 
swam, listened to lectures, rode 
camels through the Negev, slept 
in a Bedouin tent, took part in 
an archaeological excavation, 
climbed Masada to see the sun 
rise, and  bargained on Ben 
Yehuda Street. I was truly a part 
of the unique Israeli culture for 
six weeks...”

— Amy Saperstein

Hundreds of teens will be 
converging on Israel again this 
summer as they do each and 
every year. Is there anyone in 
your family who’d like to join 
them? The C harlo tte  Jewish 
Federation has a program to 
help.

The following is a reprint 
(almost in its entirety) of the 
Teen Israel Scholarship Pro
gram Guidelines and Qualifica
tions:

The Charlotte Jewish Feder
ation makes scholarship grants 
available to deserving Jewish 
youth. The purpose of the grants 
is to provide supplemental finan
cial aid to be applied toward 
Educational and Jewish Identity 
enhancing programs in Israel. 
Through this partial subsidy 
program the Charlotte Jewish 
Federation encourages Jewish 
high school students to visit the 
State of Israel.

The grants are in amounts up
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Levine Properties is proud to offer office, 
retail and commercial sites at McAipine 
Station, the largest undeveloped I-l zoned 
property in the southeast Charlotte area of 
Monroe Road at Village Lake Drive.

76 Acre Devek)pinent 
Zoned M
Building ̂ tes from 1-15 Acres 
Available
Retail Frontage on Monroe Road
Office, Retail And Commercial
Building Sites
Office/Retail/Showroom
Condominiums
BuiU~to*Suit Options
Vibrant Southeast Chariotte Location

G R E Y L Y N • B I] S I N E S  S .  r  A R k
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GREYLYN BUSINESS PARK.. .  the
outstanding 23-acre master-planned business 
community with over 266,000 square feet of 
flexible retail, showroom and warehouse 
space. Already 900- leased! Caistructiun has 
started on the 3 remaining buildings.

THE .^DRESS.. .  Monroe Road and 
Sardis Road North, a vibrant southeast Char
lotte k)cation near seme of the regions largest 
corporate headquarters plus many restau
rants and bankiî  facilities.
(iREYLYN BUSINESS PARK 
Irising Spac« for 

Office/Sh<) w nK>m 
Sizes fn)m 1.2V> square feet 

Office/Shownxim/Distributiun 
Sizes fn)m 2.4(H) square feet 

‘MO I MONROE ROAD

THE DEVELOPER. . .  Levine Properties, a Chariotte based company with a long 
term commitment to Greylyn ftirk and McAipine Station and to the tenants of this fine 
devek)pment. We’re helping to make success a part of your business plan.

For more information, call 704/847-0060.
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Summer *89—Teenagers at Israeli-Lebanese border. photo/Jodi Wittlin

to $1,000 per applicant. Schol
arship grants will be awarded 
primarily on merit by a commit
tee which considers the appli
can t’s m o tiv a tio n s , ach ieve
ments and response to the ap
plication questions, both written 
and expressed verbally during a 
personal in terview  with the 
committee.

In order to be eligible for a 
Teen Israel Scholarship grant 
from the Federation, the appli
cant must:

A. Be a rising Junior or rising 
Senior in a secondary school 
located within the geographic 
area served by the Charlotte 
Jewish Federation and

B. Have resided in the geo
graphic area served by the Char
lotte Jewish Federation for the 
school year immediately preced
ing departure for Israel and

C. Belong to a family whose 
head(s)

1. Have contributed to the 
C harlo tte  Jew ish Federa tion  
during the twelve months imme
diately preceding submission of 
the scholarship request and

2. Are in financially cur
rent standing with the Charlotte 
Jewish Federation.

D. Use the grant in the cal
endar year in which it is awarded 
for a program in Israel spon
sored by an Educational, Fra
ternal or Religious organization 
which is approved by the Teen 
Israel Scholarship Committee.

E. S c h o la rsh ip  rec ip ien ts

agree to:
1. Read at least one of the 

following books before depar
ture for Israel:

a. EXODUS by Leon Uris
b. THE HAJ by Leon Uris
c. THE SOURCE by James 

Michener
2. Maintain a daily journal 

while in Israel.
3. Write an article about 

their Israel experience for inclu
sion in The Charlotte Jewish 
News,

4. Report on the trip to the 
Federation Board of Directors.

5. Complete an approved 
community service project upon 
return  from Israel. Acccptable 
projects include presentations to 
v a r io u s  local Jew ish  you th  
groups such as BBYO, Temple 
Religious School, Hebrew High 
School.

T .I .S . P rog ram  Guidelines 
and Qualifications and Applica
tion forms are available at the 
C h arlo tte  Jewish Federation  
office at Shalom Park, 366-5007. 
Information and brochures des
cribing Teen Israel Programs are 
also available in the Federation 
office. Applications must be 
submitted by M arch I.

Overall costs will vary, de
pending upon the selected pro
g ra m ; how ever, p a rtic ipan ts  
have found them to be very 
reasonable and offering high 
value for the dollar,

— Phil Joffe
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